Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis: What Nurses Need to Know.
A MOTHER OF THREE teenage children, Mrs. S, 49, presented to her healthcare provider with bilateral leg twitching and weakness, difficulty swallowing, and fatigue that's worsened over the past few weeks. While she was on her daily morning walk, she tripped and fell. She experienced a small laceration to her leg, prompting her visit to the healthcare facility. Her husband said that she'd had periods of slurred speech over the past few months as well. She was alert and oriented, and her vital signs were all within normal limits.After an exam, her healthcare provider referred her to a neurologist who ordered magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), an electromyogram, and a full bloodwork panel. After multiple visits to rule out other causes, Mrs. S received the devastating diagnosis of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS).